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OFFICIALS PLAN ·
TO EXHUME BODY
OF VICTIM TODAY

.For Second Time in Less
Than Week Physicians ·to
Make Examination at the
Graveside of Mary Phagan.

REFUSE TO T[ELL WHY

ACTION WILL BE 'rAKEN

Search for Finger Prints an:d
New ·wounds Is Reported
Reason-Inquest Resumed
Thursday - Strange l\tlan
Sought.

1\lnry l'hagnn's body will be cxhmned
todny for the second time llerlllllou
nnd medical .experts will make examinations for finger 1>rlnt11 and wounds
which m11y have been overlooked before.Coroner Donehoo nnd Or. 11. 1''.
Hp.rrls, or the state hoard of health,
will 'Uc In charge.
Bel ween 9 an1i. 10 o'cl'ock Is tho
scheduled lime. 'l'hc coroner and Dr.
Harris nnd othera of their staffs will
leave at daybrenlc this momlng In automobiles. 'They arc expected to return
alH>Ut 1,10on. 'l'hc examination will be
at tho g:·:wo sldl'.
This 11ct1011 ls !like nat tho request or Sollclto1· General Hugh :\[.
Dorsey, Neither he nor Dr. Harris
would tallt. when questioned by a Con·
stltutlon ~e11orter· 111st night, Although
they udmllted that a second e:xl1umatlon was In view, they would 1iot
di vulgc th ell' rcn'son. '.
.
Dr.· 11nrrl11 111 Non.cornmJttul,
"I am not In n post lion to talk," ·said
Dr.· Harris.
"Umlcr othc·r clrcum·
stn11\)es,, I ·'you\d. be glad .to l;l"IVe. nn)'.
Information nt my commnlld. In this
case,' though, I hnvo been urcgd to
seorcoy, amt .cnhndt violate my trust.''
'rho l!ollclto1· said:
·.. ,1 'cannot· talk. ~'ho. body, wt'll be
exhumed,tt· la truo, 11t my 1·cqucst, To
rovcal further plans would bo· ruinous."
lt was learned ·by 'l'ho Constitution,
however, that tho body was to bo
exhumed for an examlnntlon for possible fh1gcr prints nud wounds. Tho
information cnmo fl'om rea11onslble
source.
lt also Is rumoretl that a. Bcrtlllion
cx11ert, su111moncd by authorities, arrh•cd In AtlnnltL lust night, t.rnd will
Inspect tho body tor finger prints. In
CtLse sucl1 ovldunco ls rcvenlcd, photogrtLphs will 'be mudo and plltcc1l In
hands of tho ·sollol tor gcncrni.
.
'1'110 exnmlnallon ro1· wounds will bo
mndc ·by D1'. Harris. 'Vhen 110 wns
asked Ir his nrmlY8ls of tho dcud glrl'll
stomac.h had been llnishod,. he said:
Bxnmluntlon .Nut CotnpJetr.

"The cxnmlnatlon has nol ·been co111·
ploted. It Is well under way, hoWC\'<•r,
and within 11 fow duys, I wlll ho pre·
·1mrml to submit tho result before tho
coroncr'M jury:•
!lo wus nslced IC he couhl determine
l\l this stngo . of
tho .cxun1l11at1011
whether .or not there wc1·e trllccs of'
drugs or dop~.
He nnsworc<l: "1 am not Prepared to
talk on that ,subject. J will be unnhlc
to mnko« t\ 1111\temcnt unlll I nm called
.bcforo tho coroner's Inquest."
Thn body wns first exl\\lmcii Inst
S111ida)' night under 11u11crvlslo11 ot Dr.
llarrls, 'Coroner Donehoo atid Count}'
Pll)'slclan .John \V, Hurt. 1'he stomuch
was romoved mul placed In thcj lnbotntory oC. Dr. Harris, who ls 11n1llyi1lng ,It
·for trn-0cs or dl'Ugl! of· 110lson,·
It. cnmc us n 1.rnrprlsc. It was not
made known uutll. 2:60 o'clock llonday
aftc•rnoon, when the coroner und Or.
Hurt appeurcd nt the Inquest ·held at
police hc11dq1111rtcr11. It \\'Us Intended
to kec11 the second nxhumatlon n ee·
credit,· In nccordance with 11lu1h of the
solicitor.
Sct'k Shn111(e llnn.
Solicitor General Hugh :\I. Oorsc)' Is
striving to learn tile identity at tho
strange man who partlclpilted In 1i
13cnsat1011al scene at the· Termlt111l station last Sat\lrdny week with n girl
bollcvcd lo ha vo been Zllnry Phngan.
It wns lcnrncd ~·uesday that tht.~
man's suit case, which wns ch cc~\:\
overnight In the po:rccl check r~om,
wns tagged with a label bca.rrng tho
lelterlng:
"National Pencil Compan)'i Allnnta."
Also, It 1vns disclosed tlmt, following. the scone created by him and the
girl, he' cancelled his Pullman t1ckot
for Saturda}', night, returning Sunday
afternoon to engage· n berth for· th•,t
night. He lcrt the slnllon Sat.urday
In com11nny with, tho girl.
·
Girl llnku Scene,
· As hns already been revealed, a
youthful, wcll-1frcsscd mnn, ·wearing n
straw hat and carrying o. suit case,
walked h4rrlerlly from the waiting
room .ot the 1'crm\nnl Saturday afternoon ot tho 26th, nnd nm\lo his way
:.tong tho. ru;1wny l~adlng to the track
stairways;
·
·
As ho roached tho· gateway or
tracks No.· 5 nnd 6, a protl}• girl, about
14 )'cars orn, cle,d In' eumnicr Crock 1111d
wearing a '.dnrk; bli1c straw hat, rushed
•Crom tho, w11lt111g room and' accosted
him. She .eec11fo1t ~ngry, He. dro11pe,rt
his case and Jed her a'vny (rom tho
crowd, apparently, to, h!lve a· talk with
he~.: . :
.
, .· .
. ,
.
•· .
The .attention. oC · 11. gatem1n.!,· .. "•'.11"
h·ad - lu>tlqed .: qic 'a:"tlval ;:of b!>t:1 · ·till'
man· and girl,', was· 'ligah1 ,attracted'. to
thtim :by· 1Qud ..:·exclnmntlons' fr'oln tho
girt:· . sho : was· .'Jurtou11 'and'. teadul,
.,\·hlle ·,ljo' . wne ,.obvlC1°l!SIY· lrYlng.}o· '"'~
1>latn)sotfi,ethl111#;,;i;:::-.} .~:,' ,:;\ .·• ·;,'
:':hl'Yoti wantH1Heavo me:· you ,\\'.ant:t11

1~.a,~ot~ ~1_1\l',iv~s :1•.t!nre ;t:? }rau .. ~·1 ~'''9n't

M;)~_o.#~~~P.i4Le~- . t:,~~e;:rY!P:~i':'-'" ·
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let 1'ou. :you 1ireAohig.'.wro11g. ,Yop
are,:. you . know Y~ti 'a·r.ol':
. Sei.'ne Atirn..:tti · .i\HeuClon.
I
'I'he sccno attracted ·consldernblo'
cro\vd. 'I'hc mnn . ii row·." himself nwnr.
·picked up his 11'ulfcasc, ·a·nd catching
the tcal'ful ·. glrr··.l,ll•·.'.tl)'o: n1·1n; .m.tn•cd
with her·. to tho ·W!iidow· of ·the parcel
clie~k rop. m, 'l'li~ro .'.tie' 'depo~lted Urn
case. ho· operator or the ·chcclt room
states tlin. t ho notlccd.:U1e nnmo o_f the
Pencil nrm 011: n tug uttachod. to th~
~""'~ngP., bf1t thought nolhlng or It
until Se\'eral "duys tater, when he rend
ot ;the Phagan tmgecly.
'1111' man and. girl walked Into the
waiting room, whore ho went· to the
ticket window aud cancelled the Ptlllman ticket" ho hnf) -obtalne<J tor a trip
that· afternoon. The agent could not
recollect his desfli1nt1011: lllllll(\dlntcly,
he nnd his com1mnlon left the station,
nml wern Inst noticed ns they wnlk!lP
:/cross
the 1>fo.z1L ·· towurd :llltche\J
street.
' ·
SuncloY nflcr1luon he ·returned· nlon"
to tho Tcrm~ni\1 nncl pbtnlued n 1'1111·
mnn J,e1·th · for. ii· Journe~· thal nli;l1t.
'l'hn ticket lllIClll, It Is snld, wHI bo
nhlo to lllenllf~· him In the event he
h1 locn~e<I, nn<I 60 will tho parcel
check roo111. rna.n.
·.
·
'fho 'descrlJlllon of the girl, as given
hy the gateman ·nn<l mnu who cheeked
the· stranger's .suit case, flt npth· with
that or the murdered girl.
Neither
sn w her body, howe,·01-, us It had been
burled before news of the )lencll plant
trage1fy refreshed their momerY or tho
station Incident.
l'orotu'r'JrC ltufut~Ht 'l'hursdny.
A ntunbcr or attaches to the JH~lll'll
concern will lll'ohnb 11• Jw n~amlned In
the effort tu lf-ar'n the l1le11lllv of the
strange man at the 'rermltu;l, ,\~hen
the coroner's j111-y ineets 'J'hurs<ln)', The
pencil rompany tng on the unit case
leads the solicitor nnd his staff to hellevc he was conncc'c1l In ~omc ca·pnclty .with the plnnt.

I

IJorHr,.·

~lnkl•s-

l>t"ulul.

Sollc1to1· Qencral Hugh Dorsey declared yesterday that In speaking with
J.,ern1nlc Quinn. foremn1. of the ~a
llonal l'cncll factory, nbou t the l'lia-.
gan murder cal!!', tha l he had not
asked. Quinn If eunnscl had bribed him
for his te11L1111011y.
"It Is the last
thing that would
cornc Into in.r 1uhul," said the solicitor.
"I cll<I nsk Quinn nhoul whom he had
heel! talking with :llld ;isked him If
anybod~· \\'lls pa~·tng him for his testimony, but I certainly dli! not .mention
counsel. ,,,. anyone else In 1><11'Llcnlnr
tn regard to tho case."
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